
Up to 16 mile range 
Compact design with extended range.

10 channel weather radios 
Be prepared for storms and emergencies 
with built-in weather radio receiver.

Roger beep 
Confirmation tone indicates to  
others it’s clear to talk. 

Power saver circuitry 
 Unique circuit extends battery life 
when not transmitting or receiving.

Call Alert 
 Provides a recognizable alert for  
incoming calls.

Micro-USB “Y” charging cable &  
rechargeable NiMH batteries included 
 May also be used with AAA alkaline 
batteries.



UHF/FM Ultra-clear long distance reception.

Up to 16 Mile Range  Extended range capability provides up to 16 mile range.      
 (Range will vary depending on terrain and conditions.)

22 Channels Front panel push buttons provide easy access to all 22 channels (7 GMRS/FRS, 7 FRS, 8 GMRS).  
 Works with other GMRS/FRS walkie-talkie 2-way radios.

10 Channel Weather Radio Be prepared for storms and emergencies with the built-in weather radio receiver providing coverage of all government  
 operated weather channels.

Battery Saver Circuitry A unique circuit extends the life of the batteries. If there are no transmissions within 10 seconds, the unit   
 will automatically switch to battery saver mode.

Call Alert Provides an easily recognizable alert for incoming calls.

Roger Beep Tone Confirmation tone indicates the completion of the user’s transmission, and signals to others it is clear to talk.  

Auto Squelch Automatically shuts off weak transmissions or unwanted noise due to terrain     
 or range constraints.

LCD Display Easy to view display provides the radio’s status at a glance.

Keystroke Tone Signal Confirms key activation.  

Speaker/Microphone/ Allows use of wall charger, or earphone speaker/microphones (not included) for     
Charger Jack “hands-free” operation.

Belt Clip Secures your microTALK® radio while on the go.

1 Year Warranty On radios sold in the U.S.A.

6 AAA NiMH Rechargeable Batteries Radios can also be used with 3 AAA alkaline batteries per radio (not included).     

Micro-USB charging cable  Charges supplied rechargeable batteries inside radios. Accommodates 1 or 2 radios.   
with “Y” Plug

Unit Dimension 5.16” x 1.96” x 1.46”  
 (131mm x 49.81mm x 37.13mm)

Unit Weight 0.14 lbs. (65.4g) without batteries

Channels 22 Channels (462.550 MHz- 
 467.7125 MHz)

SKU# CXT145

UPC 0 28377 90993 1

Master Pack  1 00 28377 90993 8  
Bar Code

Clamshell  8.66” x 7” x 2.75” 
Dimension (219.99mm x 177.84mm x 69.83mm)

Clamshell 0.75 lbs. (306.5g.) 
Weight 

Master Pack 10.02” x 8.07” x 10.46” 
Dimension (254.44mm x 204.93mm x 265.81mm) 

Master Pack  3.31 lbs. (1501.5g.) 
Weight

Batteries 3AAA NiMH rechargeable   
 batteries per radio (included)  
 or 3AAA alkaline batteries per  
 radio (not included)

Master Pack Qty 4 

*Specifications subject to change without notice*

*All dimensions (H x W x L)*

Cobra, microTALK, Nothing Comes Close to a Cobra, Rewind-Say-Again, VibrAlert and the  
snake design are registered trademarks of Cobra Electronics Corporation, USA. 

Cobra Electronics Corporation is a trademark of Cobra Electronics Corporation, USA.
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Features                                   Benefits

Unit Specifications - General

Nothing Comes Close to a Cobra®

* Packaging is made from recyclable materials.


